Virtually There

Virtually There provides a convenient way for travelers to view all their important travel information in one Web-based location – simplifying the travel experience.

Via the Web interface, users can view and print:

- eItinerary – available 24-hours after travel on last segment
- eTicket Receipt – available 13 months after ticketed
- eInvoice – available 90 days after ticketed

Along with this important travel and expense information, travelers can access:

- Travel alerts
- Flight notification and tracking
- Visa and passport information
- Destination content
- Currency converter

Virtually There provides travel information when and where travelers need it by making the information accessible from the Internet, a Blackberry or PDA. The site also enables adding travel data directly to a desktop calendar.

Email notification sent to the traveler

Clicking Here Will Display Your Current Itinerary
## Travel Itinerary Details

**Trip to:** Cincinnati, OH  
**Prepared For:** Danny Allen Lott  
**Reservation Code:** LUNFCY  
**Travel Dates:** Jan 18 - Jan 19

### Trip Details

#### 1. Quick Clicks
- Clicking on View EInvoice will open your invoice.

#### 2. Comments

#### 3. Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flight Details</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Aircraft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday Jan 18 | MSY - NEW ORLEANS, LA  
DELTA AIR LINES INC DL 6697  
Operated by COMAIR DBA DELTA CONNECTION  
Check-In | Departing At 11:25am  
Terminal Not Available | Confirmed | Economy | CRJ-CANADAIR REGIONAL JET |
| Wednesday Jan 19 | CVO - CINCINNATI, OH  
DELTA AIR LINES INC DL 6689  
Operated by COMAIR DBA DELTA CONNECTION  
Check-In | Departing At 09:20am  
Terminal TERMINAL 3 | Confirmed | Economy | CRJ-CANADAIR REGIONAL JET |

### Passenger Details

- **Passenger Name:** Danny Allen Lott  
- **Airline Reservation Code:** HCFNSN  
- **Duration:** 02h(2) 38min(s)  
- **Smoking:** No  
- **Distance (in Miles):** 0696

---

**Next Steps:**
- Print Itinerary
- Save as PDF
- Send to TripCase
- Email Itinerary
- Add to Calendar
- Add to Calendar with Infuzer
- View eTicket Receipt
- View EInvoice
- Add to My Trips

---

**Join MassiveGood**
**Electronic Invoice**

Prepared For:

Alan Torbett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALES PERSON</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INVOICE NUMBER</td>
<td>0297113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVOICE ISSUE DATE</td>
<td>05 Jan 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD LOCATOR</td>
<td>LUNFCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMER NUMBER</td>
<td>CRP1001008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Client Address**

MODERMOTT, INC

**Delivery Address**

J. RAY MODERMOTT, INC

**Notes**

TOTAL PRICE FOR THIS ITINERARY IS $474.90

PLEASE IMMEDIATELY REVIEW THIS TRAVEL ITINERARY FOR ACCURACY. CONTACT US WITHIN 24 HOURS WITH ANY DISCREPANCIES. ANY CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS MAY RESULT IN ADDITIONAL FEES.

PLEASE NOTE THAT AIRFARES ARE NOT GUARANTEED UNTIL A TICKET IS ISSUED TO VERIFY THAT YOUR TICKET IS ISSUED PLEASE SEE YOUR E-RECEIPT OR E-INVOICE ON VIRTUALLY THERE.COM

**DATE: Tue, Jan 18**

**Flight: DELTA AIR LINES INC 6102**

**From:** NEW ORLEANS, LA

**To:** CINCINNATI, OH

**Depart:** 11:25am

**Arrive:** 2:24pm

**Duration:** 02h:58m(s)

**Type:** CRJ CANADAR

**Class:** Economy

**Stop(s):** Non Stop

**Seat(s):** 04C

**DATE: Wed, Jan 19**

**Flight: DELTA AIR LINES INC 4451**

**From:** CINCINNATI, OH

**To:** NEW ORLEANS, LA

**Depart:** 9:20am

**Arrive:** 10:53am

**Duration:** 02h:33m(s)

**Type:** CRJ CANADAR

**Class:** Economy

**Stop(s):** Non Stop

**Seat(s):** 09C

**DATE: Tue, Apr 19**

**Others**

DALLAS FT WORTH

THANK YOU FOR USING TRAVELFOCUS

**Ticket Information**

**Ticket Number:** DL 7046664145

**Passenger:** Alan Torbett

**Billed to:** AX10000000001003

**SubTotal:** $474.90

**Net Credit Card Billing:** $474.90

**Total Amount Due:** $0.00

FOR ASSISTANCE DURING BUSINESS HOURS PLEASE CALL 1-781-798-2100 OR 800-222-9109 FOR EMERGENCY TRAVEL ASSISTANCE AFTER BUSINESS HOURS CALL 800-621-1789 AND PROVIDE THIS CODE: 08F0MB90

THIS FARE IS NON-REFUNDABLE. ANY CHANGES MAY RESULT IN A CHANGE FEE PLUS ANY FARE DIFFERENCE. RESERVATIONS MUST BE CANCELED BY FLIGHT DEPARTURE TIME OR THE VALUE OF TICKET IS LOST. CALL DELTA TRAVELROBOT.COM

Your travel advisor provides the information contained in this document. Virtually There® is not responsible for the content of the document. If you have any questions or concerns about the content of this document, please contact your travel advisor.